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Murl Hobs went to Cozad ycstertfay

morning to visit friends. - - : -

". ."
Miss Bertha Johnson ot Acrshcy

wawn city visitor yesterday.

.ataaggs

guest at thd Baskjnshpme homq.' Laramie,' Wyo-- , yesterday.. . H ?' . L. Berthbihome.ruwuornes pansies tnom v. . w.
outnow. "North Platto Floral Co,

(Sjtuart, of Kearney transacted'
busfness tho city Wednesday.

Mrsv Sjtnnley Decker of Horshey
visited friends In tho city Wednesday.,

Mrs. J. CVCrnhlli and daughter of
Horshoy visited frionds in tho city
yos'te'rday. ' .

Order your shrubs and trees of tho
North Platto Floral Co.

Mrs. D. Wilcox of Omaha came
yesterday to attend tho War Motheru'
convention.
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Mrs R. Rohlnson children
yestordav for Nnmoa. Idaho, .'to visit

of lief"
hotli

Pearl
and Sarah Koll'v the Ed

wbrth Cohv6nUo'n-,.in- Cozad,
Nehr. this

. and Mrs. Robert Douglas of
off

to Omaha whero thoy will
visit. Wore former residents in
North Oregon for the
former's hoaltlu

HOW ABOUT IT?
'' ' F ' ti $,

r ' Ri--- Cl TOMORROW

Tfl AY
YAUR CHANCE

aUhodjbfiio jnotiforjfett

TRAVELERS
Guaranteed Insurance no compamo"ri.DOUt'two

fune man recenuyr wantea 10 duv iireinsurance 2

--;and elevtfrcompanies sample policies. in'
Jand rataftercSiring'them Ke-Wt- e metoH'i

. and see Jhim as he wanted to take insurance.- - .

fin the Travelers. There is reason.
; Phone, write or call and will be glad quote

you rate your age and explain Travelers pol- -

icies.

,

r.

F. TEMPLE,
THE TRAVELERS MAN.

Room Brodbeck Building:

Otie W td. 'it-Big- '

i5ile Re ularly
Thifimpo'riance of gasoline tvitli a complete chain

point fractions
t

You wouldn't expect to light a green stick with a match.
gasolines are gree sticks.- - They neither

ignite quickly nor burn up completely because they lack
sufficient low boiling-poin- t for kindling, have
too great a proportion slow-burnin- g' demerits. '

Straight distilled gasoline
possesses the complete
chain boiling points

assures quick igni-
tion practically instant,
complete combustion.
Every converted
heat gives big-
ger mileage gallon than
slow-burnin- g, mixtures,

carefully refined gaso-
line,
Red Crown has a

boiling point
Jructions

Crown Gasoline straight
gasoline. It

specificntior.s required by the
United States Navy for n 3tor
gasoline. has a complete
chain o boilingrpoint fractions

medium high-- r boiling-

-point fractions
right proportion,
power and mileage.

dependable wher-
ever it.,
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Iloto to get better results at- - lesy
cost

The way to get mileage. and
power economically, to. escape,
carbon troubles, to have a spry,
quick-startin- g engine, is by per-
fect adjustment of the motor to
the fuel used. This can only be
secured by using gasolim; that
is UNIFORM gasoline you
can get wherever you are
gasoline that gives a lean,
powerful mixture under --all
weather conditions. Use Red
Crown Gasoline.
Authorized Red Crown Dealers '

Everywhere
Wherever you 0 you can al-

ways get Red Crown. pasolinq
from reliable, competent and;
obliging The gasoline
and motor oils they sell" malic
motor 6perat!on more economic
cal and mare dependable. They
are gjad to render tht little
courtesies which make motor-
ing pleasanter. Drive in where
you .see .the Red Crown Sign.

STANDARD OIL .COMPANY. OF NEBRASKA!
t2 a.

mo CROWN

. m&CikJPjjA. TXtrtitto

epuui. u xuw uujfa iu
"

uii. umu i

week. j

tLeW -- StdncMdft ;.W6drieadaybyl Ep i ,

auoJfor Grand Island to Upend a fcwmbR Jl
weeks.

MlstfAlberhi Bujt'3hihaSaccoptod!'
in the SffTcoroflfr. J. Si

Miss Gladys Stogall underwent Mm
o'poratbn at $ho General Hospital
Tue3da? it A

Mr. ami Mrs. G. Cholcen returned
to thelr-hoHl- in Julcsburg, Colo.,
yesterday.

v .
JVibccnt" Rqddy returned from

Donvor, Colo.,, tho first of tho wcck
whero ho spont a month.

Mrs. Frank. Dentla returned, to

her homo In Colo,,. Wednes-

day after visiting in tho'yefti'. Sho
was "a formfer resident.

Miss Helen Smith who has been at-

tending tho university will remain in
Lincoln during thd summer jnonths
and' take- - special work.

Miss Jano Staord of York, lott ox

her .home yWe'r'da'y after visiting Miss
EU'a;rFalk. ' 'Shpii'as boon teaclilngiin
Iilllsdalek Wyo.,' 'dirring.' the Avinter

TOoriUis:! '. t. til ,J;'A'
.;JlaudV Welttgahd who attending
ColqrtfdOj TJniv.ersl.ty' is- oxpectcd here

(Uip 'latter,, frart of f-- tho 'weolc' to visit
frlenils; .before'' g6irigto :hisf's.homo in
C(vijfoh,h; .

t VW13,' Sarali Kelly aUcnaejaf.tho Jp- -

wortu; Leaguo .Convention.' ,In Cozau
tho' first of thpujeokartd from
therovyeit tb,'0maha,OBkal)6ba. Iowa
and otlier,.eastel,n 'points to Visit.

. Arrrf.and Mrs. .iPah TliomDson. .and
daugulerPhilliBganJ Caryl Derrybor- -

ry ion yosto lay-'fo-r Oiiiahnrto'ylslt
at the homo of tho fprmer's parents
Mr. and Mi's. N, S. Thompson. ,

- V; 7;
Mrs. Wilson Tout accompanied Re-

becca Tout, Mablo Getty and .Margaret
Edwards to Gothenburg Wednosday
whore they took part" in a concert
fglven by tho high school, orchestra
and band. Ik -

Mr. ar41 Mrs! THos. AVatts loft Wed- -

notjlay for Bllfings. Monfann to visit
at the homeof tho former's parents
From Billings they will go to. Port- -
band! .Oregon and expect ta.be. gone

Low Life has months. I

which

power

Gasoline

which,

uniform

Oregon

dry,.,

dealers.

Donvor,

.'part

Cost
tiFrank MarsiliA manager"of5 thoITim?

mormarfnfo&i sol tvdfinkarlo?- -

d: Thory.Mer.e, arraigned ;ih cdurt'yes- -
h'terday 'on the charge- - of gambling
Mash. was. Jlned op
erating a gambling joint and. TJipry $5
and costs for gambling,

::o::
PLAYER PIANO AT , . .

, SACRIFICE PRICE
We, have ti strictly high grade player

piano in storage, in North, Platto. No
reasonable offer refused for quick dis-

posal. Easy terms if responsible. Write
at once' If interested to tho'-Donve- r

Music Company, Denyer, Colorado.
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Lower Price
. This is to announce that, effective June 1, tli foilpngre

iftn new prices F O.B: Toledo. '

OVERLAND

Model 4 Touring

Model 4 Roadster
Model 4 "Coupe

Model 4 Sedan-- :

Model'4 Chassis

is a big ctft on and

of See me P: J

TWO MORE l'ltEOINCTS
bii COUNTY

. . . - ....... .

Following are tho officers of the
Farm Bureau organized Jn S9llors

W. Huikor Wcsldont
C,arl 'ivartz. ' 'S.7 W.

Secretary; Carl Broedor,
treasurer. Tho followliiK officers were

Miller W.(
Frank FatisS;- - Vico5

President. H, C
tary- - M. C. Loth, Treasuror.

r:o:
A STABILIZED PRICE ON A GOOD,

'IT"
CAR.

I want tolfSssuro von ithat tlrern
will be no cfianfo Tn-f- ho

Dodge Brothers Cars, now or In tho
flltlirn JUlil vnn pnn wrlto vnnt. mvn

and vlslt-wl- ll

In "f rfendB iV city first of
tho car Itself which will more than
take up any decrease In tho cost of
building ''tho car," 'as theso Improve-
ments will-bo added -- (o tho car at
wholesale-cost- , as against
which 'figure to you always at retail
prides., You. hn.' be assured now as
in the post that you Will sot a full
measure of vnlue and moro value
for each, dollar than any, smaller
manufacturer can glyo you. . You
can expect; niuclf; ttmf get much fom

world's second' largest builder of
automobiles Dodgo Brothers

J. ROMIGII, Dealer,
- t , .

Miss Kate Miles has her
position at-th-

o office of-- Dr. Twlnem.
. V.Rjomlgh reports the Balojof

now'model Dodgo touring car to
Geo.,Mang and a roadster to Keith'
Novlllo,

For Hay Fever see Dr: Shaffer. ,

Mrs. C, W. McCracken and daugh-
ter, Ethel,, to St. PauJNcb.
yesterday. Miss CcCracken has b6en
teaching at during tho past
year,

B ml' iK. 'M'MYT Mil 1 R 9

,
Anyone can transform old and
worn soft wood floors and
wfibdwork into eact dup-
licate of expensive hard
wood finishes' by Chi

Namel Graining
Process.

You can Icarn to grain with (he Chk
Namcl Graining' Tool In a' lew
minutes. surfaces
are heel-proo- f and waterproof
and will last
dinary hardwood finishes.

i

i . It
UlUliLU DRUB H

695.00
1000.00
1275.00- -

590:00

WILLYS"--

Model

Model Roadster
Model Coupe .

Model O Sedan
O

This prices brings

reach everyone. before buying

Roy V. Buskirk, Garage.

RltAfciU5S

Irecuct:i--
,vlcepr6s)Jontf

McDermott,

(Jlectpdjia) Prclnt:-V-J?- .

Olson.Tresldenr;- -

Youngham,Secror

prrcoofhof'

GRAINING
PROCESS

STORE0

$695,00 Touring

ChaSit

former"

CITY AND COUNTY. NEWS.

H.tMlssoalrJoli c6oiey?and rtaftsiMllol

returned Tuosday Kearney
whero visited friends ,for n

O Mrsoiaina Soyforth returnM.th,&
first of tho Omaha where.
sho has (been confined to a hospital
;tor jHonio tlra'dr'''-- b"l

'Mraj'Gco. D. and soEnov$
returned- - Omaha,' Nebr,,

Wednesday, wliorctha lattor undcr- -
ucnt and operation.
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they fW

weok from
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Dont
send from

MIsb Pearl Hunter will cntertnll

WlllTbo jjnio br.do.

R. R. Reynolds of Kansas City,,
Mo.and oC Lincoln,

guaranty andwll slgiyti business
be cfinsfnnt "tho Iho t,ho

reductions

tho

V.

resigned

returned,

Blgnell

lonaertbanor.

weok.

Kid -

Nile - -

Heel in white
Buck Nile

toes and one
two

low as"

IS s
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Miss Alma Morrill has accepted
D'osltlOh at thd Art Slor,

Wodncsany fTebr., t(

visit. relative!.

.Mrs. Hajry Trumblo of Omaha

Miss Margaret Baker. ,

Miss Marv Sullivan loft vesterday
tftfr 'tier home fri Om'riiha tiftBf
h'ei! tjousln Edna Sullivan. f-- :

Miss Lillian Frnzeni visited, at thoj- -

DrTlntto homo tho flrst--pf tho wcelr
onroAitcfrom.Cartforniai Omaha.

.1 . 1 1 a - 1.1.. . ?v . - T
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Miss

the absence ,of,,MIs8 Gladys Stegall?'

For Hay ShafTor. V'
' j w
Mrs.

tho body of Miss Joslo O'Haro to thfa;
city from Sho .was form-
erly Miss Elma Baker of this city, fe

A of

:v a .masons

Style above comes in Kid or White
nii'e,1 with: covered he'el.V

Low

or

with

or

$6.00.

White
White"

t6.

'

- r"- -

For the

white
Patent LerUher5

heels,
strap.

Priced

$189.00
1895.00

2550.00
2750.00
1615.00

;them within

Warrington

fcfParnum;

vlsitlnl'.;

DrJenfs

IJeveFsee'Dr.

ElnjaValkfir accompanied

California.

Wealth Charming Sfee Style- -

White
Lewis1

S8.0O.

Sport. Costume

$6.00
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